Signing up for eStatements allows you to access your banking statements at any time and at your convenience without creating unnecessary paper waste. Follow these 6 easy steps to enroll for eStatements.

**Step 1**
Login to Online Banking and select the account you wish to enroll for eStatements.

**Step 2**
Within the Account Details, select online statements.

**Step 3**
Select continue in the pop up window. A new window will open.

**Step 4**
Read through the disclosure and open the eSign Document when finished. Adobe Acrobat reader is required and available for download.
Step 5
Copy the code on the PDF Document and enter it into the field “eSign Confirmation Code” and click “I AGREE.”

Your Code Is:

ABC12

Step 6
Confirm your email address, select e-Statement and click enroll.

Congratulations!
You have finished enrolling for eStatements and can view them at any time.